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olley Found Not Guilty of W ife's Murder
County Allotment 

of Cutter Cows Is 
Placed At 46

Notice ha* been received that 
the Eastland county allotment of 
46 cutter cowi to be delivered to 
und purchased by the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration 
at Abilene will be delivered on 
Thursday, Dec. 21.

It is recommended that groups 
of farmer* in a neighborhood who 
have such animal- for sale and 
who wish to cooperate in the move
ment to reduce the cattle surplus 
group together a truck loud of cut
ter cow* so a* to cheapen the 
transportation cost then apply to 
the county agent for a sale per
mit.

No animal will be accepted from 
this county unless delivered at 
Abilene on December 21st and be 
accompanied by sales permit.

COBB DENIES 
MAKING “DEAL” 

WITH SENATOR

Bryans Find Thrill in Yachting
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CLEANERSAND 
DYERS TO BE 

PROSECUTED

By Unit«*d Trem
AUSTIN, Dec. 13.— G. C. Coob 

of Henderson, former employe o f 
the state railroad commission, to
day told the nepotism investigat
ing committee of the legislature 
that an affidavit reporting him to 
have arranged a deal for a vote 
ugainst a new oil commission was 
a "mistake.”

The affidavit, by O. S. Woolcy 
of Henderson, also a former rail
road commission employe, was 
made an exhibit in the committo*’* 
transcript.

| In it Wooley said Cobb told him 
he hud received a letter from C. 
V. Terrell of the commission, tell
ing Cobb to go to Athens and see 
what kind of a deal could Tie made 

; there which would procure the in
fluence of State Senator Junior. 
Greer of Elkhart, aguinst legisla
tion proposing to create a new 
rommissKHi.

Rotarians Hear An 
Exchange Program 

By the Cisco Club
By llnitsd Prsss

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.— The! The Rotary club enjoyed an
federal trade commission prepared exchange program with Cisco Mon
today to prosecute .100 American day, the visiting Rotarians putting' 
cleaners and dyers on charges of on a program under direction of
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defying blue eagle price edicts.
No Breckenridge establishment 

was included in the list.
The cleaners were accused of 

charging less for cleaning and 
pressing clothes than the NRA 
code specifies. Penalty is a maxi
mum fine of $500 for each viola
tion. Every day that the price re
mains below code levels is counted 
us a seperate violation.

Names of the ulleged lawhreak- 1 
ers were forwarded to the chair- j 
man of the commission after the 
NRA had tried in vain during two 
days of heated argument to get 
the violators to raise their prices.

Phillip Pettit, who presented J. B. 
Cates in a talk about "Rotary, and 
What It Means.”

Rev. C. Q .Smith gave an ad
dress on “ Service Above Self.”  

President F. V. Williams, up- i 
pointed Grady Pipkin, Leslie Gray 
and James Horton as committee to 
buy oranges for the Community 
Christmas tree.

Farmer Is Charged 
In Murder Case
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By United Press
TEXARKANA, Ark., Dec. 13.— 

iLeonard Bums, 36, farmer, was 
chargeu with murder today as the 
assassin who, Monday night, shot 
und killed James Ashford, 62, gov
ernment appraiser for Bowie coun
ty, Texas, aa he sat in his home 
at Carbondale, Texas.

District Attorney Elmer Lincoln 
reported that Bums had confessed 
the slaying about midnight Tues
day. While feeling is tense in cer- ; 
tain sections of the county, mob 
violence is not feared by officers 
who have taken precautions 
against an outbreak.

Rabbit Breeder*
Meet Thursday 
Night In Eastland

Local School Tax 
Payers’ Honor Roll

The following names have been | 
added to the Eastland School Tax
payers' honor poll, for a period 
ending Dec. 11:

Mrs. W. P. Reynolds.
E. P. Kilbourne.
Mrs. E. R. Hunt.
H. M. Hart.
T. J. Holbrook.
Mrs. H. 0. Latham.
J. H. Cole’s Store.
Dr. L. C. Brown. \
Dr. W. E. Chaney.
Mrs. Sam Vaught.
F. W. Hoffman.
Mrs. R. B. Truly.
Miss Genevieve Truly.
The Fashion Store.
E. R. Boren. *
Jno. D. McRae.
B. E. McGlamery.
W. A. Weigand. \
Jacob Lyerla.
Mrs. A. R. Townsend.
Roy L. Young.
G. Overton.
C. T. Lucas. • \
W. S. Michael.
B. W. Patterson.
Mrs. John Mayes.
C. A. Peterson.
John Norton. V
W. A. Teatsorth.

The orator’s platform, where his father won glorious fame, holds no 
appeal for William Jennings Bryan, Jr. He chooses the lurching deck 
of a yacht for hi* thrills. He is shown here with his wife as they en
joy winter yachting on the cruiser Cumin, o ff Catalina Island.

REPEAL SNOWS TWO WILL BE 
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day night at 7 :30 o ’clock in the 
office of County Agent J. C. Pat
terson on the ground floor of the 
Eastland county courthouse. { 

In addition to regular routine 
business and the election of offi-

FORT WORTH Dec. 13.—  Ten 
applications involving construction 
to cost $255,000 were filed at 
Texes Public Works headquarteis 
here today by West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce officials.

, . . . .  , . . . .  i Among the applications were:
“f™ a , 1ba" “ uet at wWh ™bb,t I Cleburne, municipal swimming 
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By United Prw»
One week of repeal today found 

western states still struggling to 
smoothe out regulation, outlaw the 
bootlegger and make legal sale of 
liquor work to the best advantage 
o f government revenues and pri
vate business.

Only partial success was report
ed today in a United Press survey 
o f conditions in leading wet cities.

The survey showed that liquot 
prices continue high, except in San 
Francisco, where the price war is 
in progress. However, confidence 
has been expressed that they will 
be reduced within a few months.

Arrest for drunkenness in the 
last week were practically the 
same as in the last week o f pro
hibition, etocept in Los Angeles 
which reported an increase.

The survey showed that boot
leggers continued to operate in 
most cities, although a sharp re
duction o f speakeasies was report
ed, especially in New York City.

By United Press
TALOGA, Ok., Dec. 13. — 

Charges were expected to be filed 
here today against two persons ar
rested in a triple slaying after a 
frustrated store robbery at Fay.

The Dewey county sheriff re
fused to reveal where the two 
persons, held in the case, had been 
taken when they were removed 
last night from the jail here be
cause of talk of violence among 
citizens.

The sheriff said murder charges 
probably would be filed against 
both the young man and his girl 
companion captured in a thicket 
near Fay a few hours after the 
shooting. Feeling subsided today 
at Fay, it was said here, and no 
trouble was expected.

REPORT SAYS 
BUSINESS IS 
SHOWING GAIN

By United Pr*M
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—The 

department of commerce said to
day weekly business indicators 
suggest that the business reces
sion which has been in progress 
since July have come to an end 
during November.

Although the department re
ported industrial production de
clined in October contrary to the 
normal seasonal trend, employ
ment was practically unchanged in 
October while payrolls increased 
slightly as a result of gains in non
manufacturing industries.

“ Construction contracts award
ed in October,”  the department 
survey of current business said, 
“ were higher as a result of public 
works awards, and did not show 
the usual seasonal decline in the 
first half o f November.

“ Foreign trade expanded in both 
volume and value in October. Ex
ports increased by more than the 
usual seasonal amount while the 
increase in imports was less than 
seasonal.

“ The decline of 8 per cent in 
the October index of industrial 
production was about the same 
relative decrease as in the two 
preceding months. Both manufac
turing and mineral production 
were lower. However, production 
was 16-per cent higher than a year 
ago and 5.3 per cent higher than 
in October, 1931.

“ The indices continued to show 
a considerable disparity between 
the level lo f operations in the in
dustries producing consumers' 
goods, where the rate of activity 
remains relatively high and the 
capitoi goods industries in wh;ch 
the declines during the depression 
have been most severe.

“ Factory employment declined 
by only 1 oer cent and payrolls 
by a negligible amount in October. 
Sinre July, manufacturing output 
has dropped, while the number of 
factory workers has increased 10 
per cent and wage payments have 
expanded 15 per cent.

“ Distribution of goods by the 
vailroads declined 3 per cent in 
October, a month in which ordi
narily there is no change in aver
age daily loadings.

“ The value of department store 
sales expanded by about the usual 
seasonal amount in October and 
was only slightly above a year ago, 
notwithstanding the sharp price 
rise in the year’s interval. These 
statistics reflect sales in the larger 
cities. Available data on rural 
a re a s  indicate the retail movement 
in these districts has been more 
favorable.

“ Wholesale prices evidenced a 
sagging tendency during the first 
three weeks of October but there
after moved upward at a moderate 
pace, so that by the week of Nov. 

,18, the price level has risen to a 
new high for the year up 1.8 per 
cent from the October low. Farm 

1 prices increased slightly between 
imid-Octoher and mid-November.”
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ROOSEVELT TO 
STUDY PLANS 
OF BIG MERGER

Hy Unit$»d Press
President Roosevelt is studying 

recommendations calling for a 
merger of the nation's communea- 
ton systems, telephone, telegraph 
and radio, it was said today at the 
White House.

It was pointed out however, that 
the entire problem was involved 
and that the government, first of 
all, has to map out a policy covet
ing activities in the domestic and 
foreign field.

A special committee has laid t 
report before the president sug
gesting :

Non interference in the present 
situation.

Creation of monopolies under 
federal supervision.

It was said the majority of opin
ion as written into the plan favor
ed the second course.

Rockefeller Has
Suffered Relapse

By United Pres*
T.ARRYTOWN, N. Y.. Dec. 13. 

— Report* that John D. Rockefeller 
Sr., convalescing from an attack of 
grippe, has suffered a relapse, 
were answered today by the ex
planation that it was his ege and 
not his sickness that caused con
cern. The multi-millionaire is 91.

A spokesman at the estate said 
the family was worried because of 
his advanced years, although he 
appeared to be recovering from a 
cold.

SENSATIONAL 
TRIAL COMES 
TO END TODAY

Freed M a r Leave* fo r H om e
To Visit His A g e d  M o th 

er. Whc It 111.

By Uttted Press
DALLAS, Dec. 13.— Freed hy a 

jury's verdict o f a charge he slew 
his pretty young wife, Dorothy 
Joynes Woolley, Toy Woolley, 28- 
year-old Dallas auditor, today was 
en route to his boyhood home at 
Lampkin, Texas.

After deliberating almost con 
tinuously since 2 a. m. today, the 
jurors returned their decision, sup
porting the defense claim that the 
shotgun charge which killed Mr*. 
Woolley in the bedroom of theii 
home here Nov. 5, was fired ac
cidentally.

Thus ended what was conceded
to be the most sensational mur
der trial ever conducted in Dallas 
county.

Throughout every moment of 
the proceedings, which began on 
Monday of last week, the court
room was filled to capacity. Be
fore the trial ended seats were be
ing offered by their holders at $4 
each.

At Lampkin there was to be 
staged an anti-climax of the Wool- 
ley case, which like the trial itself 
was certain to be dramatic.

There Mrs. G. L. Woolley, aged 
and ill mother of the auditor, wax 
lying on a sick bed waiting to wel
come her son. Accompanying 
Woolley v ia  his father, who was a 
witness for him at the trial.

When the verdict was read 
shortly before 10 a. m.. Woolley 
jumped up from his seat, embraced 
his sister, his father and othei 
members of his family. Tears of 
joy streamed down his face.

More Than Half 
of $24,000,000 
Is Now Allotted
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Rev. Ephraim O. Conway, an
nounces the aproarhing date of the 

1 first quarterly conference to be 
j held at the Flatwood Methodist J church the third Sunday, Jan. 21, 
11934.

There will be Sunday school at 
10 o’clock and preaching services 
by the presiding elder, Dr. C. Q. 
Smith at 11 in the morning, fol
lowed by dinner on the ground 
and conference in the afternoon at 

j 2 o'clock. The presiding elder will

Chiropractor To 
Be Given Sentence 

In License Case
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Dec. 13.--Dr. 
H. C. Allison, Fort Worth chiro
practor will be sentenced Satur
day on a verdict of guilty on a 
charge of operating a station with
out federal license, federal Juoge 
Atwell announced today.

Allison was found guilty by a 
| federal court jury last night after 
several hours deliberation.

Other charges attendant to the 
j main charge were dismissed. These 
I included charges the station was 
(heard outside the borders of Texas.

Two Convicted On 
Moonshiner’s Law

By United Press
FORT WORTH. Dec. 13.— The 

old moonshiners law, which replac
ed the dead prohibition amendment 
took its first toll since repeal here 
today.

Prosecuted in federal court, 
where ther is no longer a law 
against manufacture of liquor, 
Glenn Hobbs, was sentenced to 75 
days in prison and Frank Smith to 
90 days on charges of operating a 
distillery without federal permit 
and evasion of federal taxes.

AUSTIN, Dee. 13.— Texa*’ $24,- 
250,000 NRA road-building pro
gram, swinging past the half-way 
mark, will approach $15,000,000 
in construction projects actually 
under contract by Christmas, the 
Texas Good Roads Association an
nounced today from highway de
partment figures.

More than 25.000 Texas bread
winners already have been given 
jobs from this highway program, 
according to the calculations of 
the United States Bureau of Pub
lic Roads— 8.500 directly on the 
jobs and twice that number in con
tributory pursuits such as manu- 

i facture and transportation of ma- 
| terials.

Steadily gaining speed after a 
slow start, the state highway com

mission let more than $4,000,000 
per month in contracts during Oc
tober and November, and expects 

j  to exceed thia rate during Decem
ber and January.

Officials are making strenuous 
efforts to have the entire program 
in the actual construction stage 
early, in the new year, when Con
gress may appropriate more funds 
public works.

Texas Good Roads association 
loao'ers have urged repeatedly up- 

, . , i on ,ho national administration the
^e d..Th'?r*. ,iy n,*htat 7:30 '.n the pressing need for more modem

highways in Texas, as well as the 
: extreme value of road construction 
I for unemployment relief. They 
arc seeking another substantial

Man Held After 
San Antonio Battle 

Thought Wanted
By United Press

ST. PAUL. Dec. 13. — ChatIf* 
W. Fisher of St. Paul, held in San 
Antonio in connection with a gun 
battle, is wanted for five post of
fice burglaries and for questioning 
in connection with a $35,000 bank 
robbery in Minnesota, federal and 
state records revealed.

Federal agents here thought it 
possible that Fisher might be con
nected with the kidnaping of Wi'-| 
Ham Hamm Jr. of which the Touhy 
gangsters were acquitted.

All Unemployed 
Ex-Service Men 

Called to Meet
All unemployed ex-service men 

of Eastland county are invited and 
urged to attend a meeting to be

t the saeesi biarh reporting date thi* year preach Sunday night at 7:15 
r ways that | the K>nn'nK* for the county have j o'clock.

And Herod called hi* chief prieeti 
and his scribe* before him and 
demanded of them where the 
Christ Child should be born. And 
they said, In Bethlehem of Judea, 

as written by the prophet.

ething worth-1 “bown * substantial increase over 
Blanton'is the same period of 1932, through 
perhaps so ,nluh cotton was taken out of cul- 

waiting for tivation under the cotton plow-up 
| campaign.

Rev. Conway will make hi* com
plete circuit between now and 
Jan. 21, 1984, the date of the first 
quarterly conference to he held at 
the Flatwod Methodist church. 9SHOPPING

d a y s
CHRISTMAS

Three Are Killed 
In Car Collision

By United Prv**
HOUSTON, Dec. IS .-- Thro# 

were dead today and one of four 
others injured in a head-on auto
mobile crash near here Inst night 
was in critical condition at a 
Houston hospital. <

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, 45, of Ana- 
huac and John Medley, 28, of 
Houston, were killed instantly ard 
another uied a few hours later. ,
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TWO STATES TO 
tICEKSE AUTOMOBILES

Eastland American Legion head 
quarters in the Harrison building.
Eastland.

According to Earl Francis. Elista
! lan,J " * » .  Creigler Pas-; federal appropriation for U gh^ttt
chal. o f Cisco, representative in jn y ,p spring
the county for unemployed ex -er-j Through November, the Bureau 
vice men relief, will he the prin-1 of rubHc Work;I reported> TexaJl.
c.pal speaker on the program. 270 road project* ranked second

HARVARD UNIVERSITY TO 'IV
DEBATE McCILL UNIVERSITY , ( U  “ Tnv United Proa * ma<* work and third in the job*

th is  work provided. But most of 
the smaller states were nearer toMONTREAL. —  McGill 

jversity debaters will meet
Uni
team;

from Harvard University for thr : f  ompl,,t' on <>f th<“' r respective pro- 
I first time on Ded.21 when the *ram* Texas’ program, with pro- 
! premier international debate o f 'n every one of her 254 coun-
t.he session will be held here under tip*- i!* complicated in the
the auspice* of the McGill Debat-' nation.

ling Union. The subject o f the de- ------—-  ■ - ----- —
.hate will hr one of international OKLAHOMA BANK ROBBED 
import. I COLGATE, Okla., Dec. 13—

------------------ ----- —  | Three bandits robbed the First Na-
SAND PATCH SPREADS |tional Bank in Wilbur Underhill'* 

By United Bran home town today, escaping with
FREEPORT, Maine. —  A 30- two employes and a customer and 

foot square patch of sand has $4,000 hi cash. They released the 
spread into a small denart of aev-, hostages near the city limit* and 
eral hundred acre* here during, sped toward Ada. One had a m -  
the last 40 years. Ichine gun.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE CHOSEN FAST: Is not thin the fast that I have 
chosen? to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the 
heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and 
that ye break every yoke?— Isaiah 58: 6.

NATIONAL RECOVERY PLANS 
CHRISTMAS BUYING GPUSHES ONWARD

Christmas is almost here. Christmas has ever been the 
great buying season in the American as well as in foreign 
worlds There is more than a cherful earful in announce
ment given nation-wide circulation by the National Retail i 
Drygoods association. This is the national trade organiza
tion o f department and specialty stores. A foreword: | 
“ Nearly a half million additional workers will be given 
employment and approximately $4,000,000,000 will pour 
across the nation’s store counters in Christmas buying dur
ing the month of December.”  Pointing to the economic

M arkets
i By United Prta 

selected New Y o r k

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)

X;
By Cowen

significance of Christmas trade the association issued a 1
' statement in which it declared that "maintenance of the 
( spirit o f  OfcriKtm'a* giving this year will play a vital part 

in the steady advancement toward recovery.”  These are
* words of cheer to all alike. Figures given show that all re

tail business in the days before Christmas. 1933 may be
' expected to equal $4,000,000,000. Indeed, the statement 
i said that of this $1,800,000,000 will likely be obtained in 

department stores, apparel stores, home funiishing stores, 
jewelry stores and other stores directly affected by Christ-

* mast shopping. This is not all. Approximately $900,000,- 
I 000 of this amonut will be the normal increase ofbu.ving

due to the gift giving custom.
Think of the army of idle who have ben given or will 

| be given jobs in the days before Christmas comes* More 
than 300,000 workers have been added or will be added

* to the staffs of retail stores to take care of this increased 
| business, not to mention the thousands required to handle

the extra freight, mail and express involved. Moreover.
* the estimated extra labor compensation paid during the 
| Christmas season by retail stores of the republic will be

about $30,000,000. Texas buyers are reminded that more 
i than $200,000,000 has ben advanced by the relief agencies 
I of the government to all classes and conditions speaking 

of the people of the Lone Star state. They are reminded 
i that Christmas buying has a definite place in the business 

structure and that the continuance of the gift giving cus
tom can be properly labeled as a distinct aid to the effort 
of the national, state and local governments to relieve the 
present upen^loyment and further the trend toward bal
anced normal economic conditions.

Speaking of the future, the national organization of 
merchants tells it to its buying public straight from the 
shoulder that the effect of the Christmas buying now af 
hand will extend far beyond Dec. 24 for the very substan
tial reason that the sale of this $1,800,000,000 worth of 
merchandise or the nearly $1,000,000,000 spent directly 
for gifts will require replacement on the part of the stores 
through reordering for immediate futue needs, and as a 
matter of course will definitely furnish a stimulant to na
tion-wide industrial activity.

Stores of this city are open wide to the buyers of its 
trade territory. Crowded are the shelves and counters with 
Christmas offerings, gifts and otherwise. Time is precious. 
The Christmas buying days are closing the gap between 
the buying season and the holiday fo all holidays which 
the people observe and celebrate. Buy now. Buy freely. 
Help along industrial and financial activities
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Am C a n ................................  97 %
tin I’ i  I................................ 7%
Am & F P u r ........................  10
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Am Smcl t.............................. 42%
km T A T .............................. 120
Anaconda...............................  14
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Auburn A u to ........................  54 % !
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Hurnsduli....................................  9 .
Beth S tee l.............................  36 % J
Byers A M .............................. 27 % i
Canada D ry ...........................  27%
Casee J I ...............................  71 j
Chrysler.................................. 61 %
Corns & S o u ........................  1 **•
Cons O il.................................  11%
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Elec Au 1................................  19%
Foster W heel........................  15 % j
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Gen E le c ...............................  20 %
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Gen M ot.................................  84 |
Gillette S R ................................ 10 |
Goodyear.......... . .  ........... 36%
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  10%
Houston O il ........................... 24 %

, Int Cem ent...........................  30
Int Harvester......................... 41 V
Johns M anville..................... 60%

i Kroger G ft B ......................  24
I.iq Carb . . ............  29% I
Marshall F ie ld ....................... 14%
M K T K y ..............................  8 % I
Monte W ard ............................ 3 % |
Nat D airy...............................  13%
N Y Cent B y ......................... 36 %
Ohio O i l .................................  14
Packard M o t .........................  1%I
Pennev J C ............................ 54 % i
Penn R y ...................................80
Phelps D od g e .......................  15% '
Phillips P e t ...........................  16
Pure O i l .................................  11 %
Purity B a k ...........................  14%
R a d io ......................................  7 %
Sears Roebuck......................... 42%
Shell Union O il ..................... 8
Socony V a c ...........................  16
Southern P a r .......................  20%
Stan Oil N J ......................... 46% I
Studebaker................................  4 |
Texas C o rp ...........................  4%
Texas C orp............................. 25%
Tex Gulf S u l......................... 42%
Tex Par C k  O ..................... 3 %
Und E llio tt...........................  35%

IT MEANS THET 
This f e l l e d  IS 
WANTED ON A 
PEEKIN'-TOM

THIS IS PREPOSTEROUS, 1 
TOUO HONOBl MN CLIENTS 
AQE OESPECTABLE CtTlZENS, 

.WITH HUMANtTAQlAN MOTIVES,

7 T CAN EXPLAIN THS.-COUR HONOR!
t h e  o n l< m o t i v e  t h e s e  t w o
SCHEMERS HFA/E.IN ADOPTING THE 

CHILD, IS TO GET HOLD OF JOHN BAX TEDS 
MILLIONS. THIS WOMAN AND T  W ERE THE 
ONLV PERSONS PRESENT WHEN BAXTER 
M A D E HIS WILL'.

You Are 
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— just see for yourself. A large
able, outside room, Crazy Mineral|
given under the supervision of trail*
sours, all the Crazy Mineral Wnh-r i^^ddFithc i
drink and delicious food— all yu 'll >w|
for as little as $20 per week. Just u nd value1'1'-
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line for further information. it to mb.- a
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CRAZY WATER K
ompanjr.

MINF.KAL WE

New York Cotton

cotton—

IV ,
Union C a rb ........................... 46% i Jan.

! Mar. 
Mai-

United C o r p .......................... 5%
U S Gypsum......................... 47
U 8 Ind Ale......................  59 %
U S S teel...............................  47
Vanadium . ............................  23%
Western U n ion .....................  59%
Westing K lee.........................40
W orthington.........................  22% j

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice.......................  1 %
Klee Bond *  S h ....................  14
Ford M L td ...........................  5%
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  58
Humble Oil . ........................ 102 , , .
Lone Star G as....................... 6% 11 •’

High
. 993 
1001 

. 1017 

. 1031

.46%
58 % 

.64 %
j  Oats—
; Dec............
May . . .  .

36 % 
. 38% 
.36%

narkt-t. New York 
Prev.

Low Clone Close
990 998 995
990 1000 995

1007 1017 1010
1022 1031 1024

s Grain
market, Chicago 

Prev
Low Close Clone
46% 45% 47
52% 52% 53%
53% 53% 54%

34% 34% 36%
37 % 37% 38%
35% 35% 36%

82% 83% 86%
85 85% 86%
83% 83% 84 L

52% 52% 54%
57% 57% 59%
58% 58% 60%

the recovery act which will restore the old time confidence.

Spccisl Correspondent

LUBBOCK, Texas, Doa. 13 — A ! 
capacity crowd or better of West j 
Texas football fans is expected to 

I fill and perhaps overflow the 
j 8,000 seating capacity Texas Tech 
j stadium here next Saturday, Dec 

16, when the San Angelo Bobcats 
j and the Pam pa Harvesters battle 
for the West Texas high school 
football championship and for the 
right to continue in the Texas in
terscholastic football race.

The winner will have only two 
1 more games to win to be declared 

Push along \ state champions.
Due to central location, Lubbock

the old time courage and initiative, lead to a large restora-! wa* *77*1  a‘' the Slte for l*)*i . ® .contest and fans in several nearby i
tion of the purchasing power o f  all the people and bring cities and towns have already' 
happiness and good cheer to all Texans as well as all Amer
icans in the new year to come.

-------------------------o-------------------------
In the new deal it seems that every section is clamoring I thf 4? the 40 vard bnes was re .  ,, 0 , . . , . , , , tamed for sale to West Texas fansfor all the aces. Such, however, is human nature, but makes

a big stumbling block to progress.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THMK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT it is one thy y  £or a merchant to work up a good 
trade and another to bold it.

Th'**modern w w  to tioM hiwines is by advertising, 
quality and service.

Some merchants improve their business through their 
own initiative and some because competition wakes them 
up and forces them to get busy. •

Successful sales are made through advertising; it brings 
buyers to a store.

Successful merchants let advertising help to build their 
business.

Successful merchants have built their business on a 
foundation of quality.

Advertising stimulates business.
Regularity in advertising keeps the successful mer

chandiser before the public all the while.
Snappy, good-to-look-at ads attract attention.

started sending in reservations for 
a good seat.

A big block o f choice seats in 
the center of the big stadium from

A thousand tickets were sent to 
Bam pa and to San Angelo, these 
being on each side of this central 
blbck. Any fan who gets a seat 
will have a good view of the 
game.

Reservations may be made with 
the 1 k  J  Sporting Goods store, 
Lubbock. Tickets are 75 cents 
general admission with bleacher 
seat; 81 grand stand seat; $1.25 
box seat. Class A football play
ers will be admitted for 25 cents 
when accompanied by their roach.

Special round trip rail and bus 
rates have been secured.

The old dope bucket has sprung 
a leak and fans regard the game 
as a toss-up.

In early season the San Angelo 
Bobcats were defeated by the Abi
lene Kagles, defeated 27 to 7 by 
Pampa last week. Since that time, 
however, the Bobcats have im
proved 100 per cent and over in 
El Paso last Saturday uncorked 
a passing game that looked im
pressive while the Bowie school 
was sinking before a 27 to 7 at
tack.

It will be both Pam pa's and San 
Angelo’s first taste of champion- j 
ship play and both teams will be 
keyed to a high pitch in an effort | 
to go on into the semi-finals.

Door banging, teeth gritting, foot 
tapping, arguing over trifles—or 
the old favorite—telephone slam
m ing... Just little ways which 
prove nerves are getting out of 
hand... Danger signals. ..If y o u ' r»- 
guilty of such gestures, check up—

COSTLIER TOBACCOS .
Camels are made from finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

THEY NEVER 
ON YOUR NEi
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HORIZONTAL

pronoun.
23 What Is the 

capital of her 
country?

25 Behold 
>6 Ktlte
2? To he sick.
29 Worilx 
31 To arm anew
33 Burden.
34 Portico.
35 Hastened.
39 Sea easle.
39 Siiddelf 
41 Harem.
43 Preposition of 

place.
44 Trench around

a castle.
47 Tissue.
49 Minor note.
Go She is called

the royal -----
t pl.t.

53 To boast. (
55 To harass.'
55 Theme 

t music).
59 Her son -----

Is ruler of her 
country.

50 Deer.
51 She is famous

for her----- .

VKItTII Ala
2 One.
3 Aurora.
4 Type standard
5 Footway.
5 Above.
7 Indigent.
9 Kx< la mat Ion

10 Wand
11 Heathen god
13 Membranous 

bag.
14 To regret.
15 She is grand

daughter of 
(Jiieen — of

England.
17 Witticisms.
Ill Emperor.
21 She is I lie 

dowager qu. mi 
of -------.

23 Vugalsindn.
24 Bonds.
26 Sound of a 

hog.
2s Tardier.
30 To decree.
32 Dewy.
36 Pine.
37 Small body 

land.
40 Adult late of 

Insect.
42 World
45 To perform.
46 You.
47 Stint.
49 To piece nut.
Go Blemish.
51 I'rettx denot

ing ill.
52 Ocean
53 Before Chi'lxt.
54 Sun god.
57 Mister.
5v Korin of ' lie “

Hr llnilwt Piesa
DETROIT. Dec 13.— Rc-giite- ■« 

mail, stamps and cash totaling t* 
tween $3.00(4 and $4,000 were stoi- 

11 n last night from a branch post 
■ office here, it was releaved Indry.

The superintendent of mail 
.said the burglars obtained about 

>200 in small change in addition to 
the portion of the stamp supply, 
and one pouch of registered mail

I.ONC TRIP FOR BABY'S BIRTH
By IJmtt-d Prt m

PORTERVILLE, Cat— UnwiO- 
j ing tha' their baby should be born 

in a foreign country, Mr. and Mrs.
I Walter R. ilaenggi. Californians, 
traveled thousands of miles in or 
der that the child might be a na
tive Californian. Haenggi was em- , 
ployed bv an oil company on the 
.sland of Bakrain. o ff the coast of 
Arabia in the Persian gulf. He left 
his position and returned to Por
terville with Mrs. Haenggi when 
they learned they were to have a 
child.
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REPORTED FOUR TIMES
Pr« »»

AI.BUQUERQUE.N M Pedro' 
| Vansamo has »*arn«*<l for himia-if 
the* distinction of being one of Ini- 

' migration Inspector W. If. Man- 
' ney’s most difficult problems. Van 
I samo just has b«*en returned to 
j Mexico, but Manney’a problem is 
; to keep him ther*1. V ansa mo has 
, Ite»*n deported to his native land 
four times, Put he keeps coming 
back.

These Army Exams
\i E. I* POINT Ir not such an easy

school for an athlete to enter. 
a £ lance ut the Army football ros
ter indicate*. Nearly all the f«i*t- 
<barging halfback* and bruising 
linemen have had to prepare for 
the rigid army exam* by going to 
prep school or college and brush
ing up on mathematics— and foot
ball.

This year, several young players 
on teams that played the Army 
liked West Point so well they are 
thinking of. becoming sojers Lee 
of Ment-r. Pollock* of Penn Mili
tary and Hill of Coe are cases re
ported Hut it may be several 
year*— if ever— before you see 
their names in an Army lineup 
It's those darned exams.

• • •

Buckler Sticks to It
rp A K K . for Instance. Johnny 
* llncklcr, one ot the Army 

backs who probably will be named 
on intixi of (lit- All-America teams 
this year. "Texas Jack" went to 
the Point trom high school and 
failed in tils first year as a plebe 
He went to Texas Tech, came hack 
for another plunge at that old 
mathematic* line and failed again 
So he went to Baylor. After a 
year at Baylor, he was appointed 
urain by Hep O. H Cross, and 
managed to make the grade.

'J bat la the story behind a great 
<nanv of the evnerieneed football

players at West Point, Nearly alt 
had to »md> at prep school or
college before being sufficiently
educuted to pass the Army exams.

Joe Staneook, star halfback, 
spent n year at Notre Dame 
where lie won numerals In foot
ball. basketball and track. Bill 
Marta, another halfback, spent 
three years at Penn Stale ( but 
he didn't learn much football 
there!.

Pete Jablonsky, captain and 
star guard, who la playing bta 
last year, was at Washington Uni
versity. St. Louis, for three year*
before seeing the Point iexcuse 
ihe pun. Pete!.

• # s
Old Smarties
'T'HEKK are exceptions. Quar- 
»  terback "Beany" Johnsou 
-pent only hit freshman year ai 
Ashland t O. I College before be- 

1 ing West Pointed, and Jack Law- 
lor was able to enter tbe Military 
Academy as a plebe after apend- 

’ inx only one year at Harvard.
Une of the notable varsity ex

ceptions this year is Pete Kope
c k .  who went straight to tbs 
Point from Greensburf. Pa., high 
school, played a great game at 
end tor three years and will ba 
graduated with tha class of 1914. 
Not only that but he’s a cplot 
/lergeant, member of the cadet 
■ hoir. pistol sharpshooter, rifle 
marksman. Hrst-class gunner >a 
the field artillery and a Sunday 
School teacher?

1 ' > M d k f
Mother a Present

*

S' ^  of SPARE TIME 
This Christmas

^ANGLED,
sNEOVFS,

cakes, and bread, at their meeting 
Monday afternoon in the church 
opened by their president, Mrs J. 
R. Gilbreath.

Devotional wns concluded with 
prayer by Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Mmes. J. A. Reard and J. R. 
Gilbreath were named committee 
in chnrpe of bake sale, to be held 
at Undetwood A Rachel grocery 
on Saturday of this week.

The society will meet next on 
Jan. 8, at 3 p. m., in the church.

Mrs. John Fulcher was a guest 
of the meeting.

• • • •
Pvthisn Sisters Temple 
Election of Officer*

Pythian Sisters Temple No. 72 
held their annual election of of
ficers Monday night in K. of P. 
hall, conducted bv Mrs. Cora Fry,
M. E. C.

Plans were made for their 
Christmas party Tuesday, Dec. 19, 
7:30 p. m. ,at the home of Mrs. 
Fry.

Mmes. H. C. Davis and N. T. 
Johnson were appointed program 
committee for the entertainment. 
Mmes. Glen I.iles, and Mack Hen- 
nessee, refreshment rommittee.

Each member was asked to take 
a toy to the Christmas tree. These 
will later be sent the community 
Christmas tree, for distribution 
among the children of Eastland on 
Friday. Dec. 22, at G p. m

Officers selected were: Mrs. J. 
H. Fry, past chief; Mrs. Blanche 
Nicvols, most excellent chief; Mrs. 
Malla<iuay Taylor, excellent sen
ior; Mrs. Eurania Andrews, ex
cellent junior; Mrs. H. C. Davis,j 
manager; Mrs. Glen Liles, mistress

of records and correspondence; 
Mrs. Milton Newman, mistress of 
finance; Mrs. Lily Watzon, pro
tector; Mrs. Mack Hennessee, 
guard; Mrs. O. B. Darby, pianist.

Mrs. H. C. Davis was elected a 
trustee, and Mrs. Milton Newman 
representative to grand lodge.

• • • •
Recital Announcement

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and daughter. 
Miss l.nraine, announce a joint 
recital of their students on Friday 
night, 7 :30 o ’clock in high school 
auditorium.

Mra. Taylor will present her 
students in a piano program, and 
the South Ward school rhythm 
band; Miss Taylor will present her 
students in expression and piano.

The recital is complimentary 
and the public is cordially invited.

Music Study Club 
Party Called Off

The Christmas party announced 
by the Music Study club for Fri
day afternoon wns called off Mon
day on account of several mem
bers who have announced their 
denurture at this time. The party 
will be given later in the form of 
n New Year’s day reception.

Eastland Personals
S. B. Flagg of Boston, Mass., in 

u business visitor in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Medlir 

of Duncan, Okla., spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Rus 
sell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Spark.- 
left for Austin Tuesday morning 
for a two days stay.

LOST GLACIER FOUND
By United Preas

BOULDER. Colo.— All is well 
on the continental divide again — 
Henderson Glacier, missing for 
several weeks, has been found. 
I.ouis O. Quant .assistant in geog- 1 
raphy at the University o f Colora
do, found the glacier after it hsd 
been lost for some time. One rea
son the glacier was so difficult to 
locate, Quam reported, was the 
'8rt it was consideraby reduced in 
size, only about 300 to GOO fee*. 
The glacier is located in Henderson 
Valley, about seven miles from the 
university camp on the continental 
divide.

JOBLESS HUNT RELICS
Bv United Press

AUSTIN, Tex. Fifty of Texes’ 
unemployed have been given 
strange work. They form a crew 
making research about Austin for, 
Indian relics. Deposits of kitchen 
refuse about Indian settlemer.ts 
are being searched. The 50 were 
specially chosen for intelligence 
and interest in such work. They 
are being directed by Dr. J. E. 
Pearce, professor of anthropology 
i nthe University of Texas. They 
are paid 40 cents an hour, 10 hours 
a week.

Better Times 
Are KeiC . . . 

H c f c > 

Better rime

Few tilings arc a> practical 
for Christmas as an electric 
clock. There are many styles 
and prices from which to 
make your selections.

$4.50
and up

T erm s i f  D esired

IJJdli R  tx M  O tiy t  u ltcfitoal

When you give Mother something electrical this Christmas, you are making 
her a present of hours o f freedom from numerous household duties that can 
he more easily done w ith the aid o f electric appliances. Electrical gifts are
...-.r;eciated because they arc attractive, practical and useful.
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S i m i c e
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An electric percolator or electric coffee brewer is a Christ
mas gift that every member o f the family will appreciate 
every day in tbe year. There IS a difference in coltee made 

illy.electrically.
Percolators and Coffee Brewers

$ 4 .9 5  and up. Terms if desired.

T e x a s  J ^ c t m c
Service H S R  Company

Give an e le c tr ic  fo o d  m ixer this 
Christmas, and you will make some 
one a gift o f freedom from dozens 
of irksome kitchen tasks that can he 
performed by (his handy appliance, 
better and faster than they can be 
done by hand.

Hamilton-Beach - - $21.00 
Mixmaster - - - - $21.00

Additional attachments are 
arailahle at small extra t ost.

Terms if Desired

IT MIXES 
MASHES 
W H IP S-  
BEATS 
STIR S • 
BLENDS- 
CREAMS 
EXTRACTS 
JU IC ES -  

ETC

Texas
S ervice

CTMC
Com pany

Fe x a s
S ervice

r/C T K I C
r Gompany

Give Something Electrical!
Visit our store on your Christmas shopping 
tour and look over the many electric appli
ances that solve yout problem of "what to 
give this Christmas.” Things are still priced 
low. and convenient payments can he made 
along with your electric service bills.

URN SETS
$14.95 and up

K

\
\

'Pin-It-Up” Lamps Electric Toaaters
$1.45 $ 3 .95  anJ "P

T e x a s
S ervice

Term s i f  Desired

C T M C
C o m  pany

Torchiere
Lamp#
$ 5 .9 5
and up

***** I
—
^4*C
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emphasis placedW. S. Armstrong, J. H. Fulcher,
Bowery girls played 
the romantic old 
Wray and Pert Kel 
large feminine cum

rence, “ The Bowery” 
;he music and dances 
buxom chorus girls, 

Mamie O’-
ith devotional from Grady* with puffed sleeves. Bow

ery boys with puffed eyes, prise 
fights that were on the equate, 
beer with a punch and love's young 
dream along “ the livest mile on the 
face of the globe” — New Yura's 
world-famous Bowery.

“ The Bowery” brings back to 
life, recreated from faded tintypes 
and photograph* yellowed with a.re 
such famous characters as Chuck 
Connors, "Mayor” of Chinatown; 
Steve Biodie, who did the famous 

Bridge anil

By Laura lou
BROOK MAN

W. S. Harris, W. P. Pentecost.
Ida Harris entertained 

). Mrs. J. B. Overton pre-
mi Mrs. Joe Neal opened bustled young ladies,-Social Mrs.

Cirrle 8, 
sided at 
the session w 
the First Psalm.

Kxamination was held in the 
completed study, "F.urope and the 
Gospel.”

The Book of Job was announced 
as the study for the second Mon
day in January.

Itefreshments of cake, coffee 
and marshmallows were served 
Mines. W. J. Herrington, S. C.
Walker, J. B. Overton, Joe Neal,
Miss Lois McAnally, and hostess,
Mrs. Ida Harris. Ibrodie from Brooklyn

Circle -1 met at the home of Mrs. ijv,,(j t„ tell about it; John L. Sul- 
Lily Herndon, with sedition opened jjVBn smacking ’em down for a $” 5

Nation with her

ills aunt eyed him for an in
stant without speakine Hieu *ht

,1. "Very well. David 1 won't 
mention It."

"Thankf lie hIIlilt It llcve I'll 
-;o u|, talrs and turn in Little 
sleep might <le me gotd."

"1 agree with you." his aunt 
said tersely.

Bannister said good Bight and 
mounted the stairs. Me entered tiia 
room hu’ seemed In no hurry about 
going to tied. For a Iuiik time lie 
sat, sunk fur ha. k In a emuf-.li
able oltl chair, lie was loot.lie at 
the picture of his grandfather *n 
the opposite wall tint lie did not 
seem to tie seeing It.

Then he went to the e  ■ k and 
rummaged through Us drawers. 
They were In a disordered state 
and Ills method of searching for 
what he wanted was equally disor
dered. Old letters, pages of manu
script and clippings from news
papers fell fo the floor. Bannister 
picked them up. jammed them back 
into the drawer and tried another. 
For several minutes the search 
proceeded unprolitahly. Suddenly 
he drew forth an oblong hit of 
cardboard.

he noted the exquisite lines ot the 
il's thrust. C r e a m y  white 
until ||. Her clneks were creamy 

while, too. That. BduaUter felt, 
should he remedied. A little color 
would la- an Improvement. Study 
mg the girl, he forgot that they 
were talking about literature 

Iter question b r o u g h t  him 
promptly from hi* reverie. "W hat 
are you going to write about next?" 
she asked.

ui.t.ix iiiiik  run tv
l l t t i u  B t X M t T t : *  U i i p r -  

t n k r t  <u S uS  u u l  w k u  k li lt U  
T H t l  V K I V U .  o r c k e . l M  leaSvr .
In Sin kti lr l a p n r l m r a l .  H m u i U l r l  
la mii a u l h o r  anil lomi«*r  » » « • •  
|in|H*r iniin. H r  w # r l t i  **•» '•***
m u tU r r  r n » r  *«nr
r e p o r t e r  on  i h r  F o i l .

A  MOMS t k o s e  •U*|M*«* IrU nrr  
J l  I . I K T  r R A l C K s  M o n #  ■«*» 
l>rvt I > a n d  k i iu n i i  t o  ha%r wlnllrd  
K i n *  nktirlly  b e f o r e  h i*  d r n i h :  
M I  H I H N  M  I Ml %« II n k «  »»rulr  
K i n d  n i k r r n i f n l g  le t t e r *  nntl 
J it K  P A H H O T T .  d « w  u - n i i d - o u l  
% aud* % ll le  ui'lur . 11 I* a la  k a u w a  
lli.i l M » I \ I \ A  I l l i l  I I s  | |'||. mid*  
d l»--Jilt ’ d ap ln a te r .  I»«d q u a r r e l e d  
%\iih Hints r r f f M i l y .

A l .  I J H I l . 4 % ,  f r i e n d  o (  Kluf f 'a .
U  fo u n d  drn d  In a w r e c k e d  au  
iimi tilillr.

U a u n U t e r  perauatlea  Hie iiulire 
r k l r f  t«» le i J u l ir t  r o n e  l o  him 
m in t ' s  Home. o s t e n s i b l y  ns n 
K u r i l ,  on  ih«* t h e o ry  Ih n l  i f  Ihr  
Kiri h e t irv ra  h r r s r l f  ffrre t h e y  ra n  
Irnrn n iorr  n b o u l  h rr .

P a r r o t t  Is l o c a t e d  in St.  I.utils 
mid a d e t e c t i v e  is s r n t  l o  lirlnu  
h im  to T r e n i o u t .  I l u r i n c  a <iulri  
e v e n  inn: at  k iim r J u l i r t  te lla  Itan-  
a l s l r r ,  “ Y o u ’re  a o i  d e c e i t  i n s  tue
fstf «* MluiUt h(!m .

N U W  M l  O *  W I T H  T I I E  I T O H I

CHAPTKH X X X
D A N N ISTK R  stepped backward 
* *  There was no change lu bis ex 
pre -ion except that his Bps tight 
eneil. "So l iu not deceiving you." 
be -aid. "You mean you knew— ? "

The girl laughed. "I 'v e  known 
all along." she told him. "Hemem  
her t hat day we talked at the 
hotel? You tohl me your name was 
David Bannister. Somehow the 
name seemed familiar. I couldn’t 
remember at first where I'd heard 
it. Then when I was in the depart
e d  store that afternoon I wan
dered into the book department. 
Tin-re was a picture of you on a 
table with some of your books. 
Then of course I knew right away. 
What did you mean by telling me 
you were 'nobody of Importance'?”

"O h !” Bannister didn't say any 
more— Just "o h !” After a moment 
tie went on slowly, "W hen you said 
i wasn't deceiving you. what you 
meant was that you knew X write 
books?"

"O f course! And I’ve read your 
books, Mr. Bannister. Both of 
tb-m . 1 think they're wonderful!”

"Hardly that."
"Ob. but they are! They seem 

— so real. The characters, I mean. 
Margie and Philip and Sammie. 
Samnile especially— I think I like 
him best. You write so beauti
fully; even the ugly parts are 
beautiful!" ■"-*

"W ell." said Bannister, smiling. 
"I'm  certainly glad to know I have 
such an enthusiastic reader."

"I  should think all your readers 
would he enthusiastic."

“They’re not,”  he told her. "Far 
from it! You should have seen 
what some of the critics said about 
'Far Candle.’ They panned it 
pleuty.”

"B u t." the glri defended, "they 
couldn’t have understood it. Why, 
I thought— "

For several minutes they dis
cussed the merits of Bannister's 
newest book. He could not help 
being impressed by her sound 
literary standards. It added im
measurably to the girl’s praise to 
know that she had read widely, 
admired many ot bis favorites 
among the modern writers, criti
cized others whose work he con
sidered negligible.

She turned, resting one arm on 
the piano, and tor the first time
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study; Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, puli 
lieity; Mrs. Milton Newman, super
intendent, Christian social rela
tions; Mis. Fred Michael, superin
tendent supplies; Mrs. W. Fred 
Davenport, local treasurer; Mrs.
W. E. Coleman, superintendent 
local work; Mrs J. U. Johnson, 
superintendent children’s work.

A voice solo was given bv Mrs 
Howard McDonald, with Mrs. T.
J Haley at piano.

Mrs. Frank Crowell on behalf 
of W. M. S., presented a life mem
bership in the organization to Mrs. 
Anne F. Day. first president of the 
W. M. S. o f the Methodist church 
in 1918.

Mrs. Day has been a member of 
•he Eastland church 58 years, and 
of this society 20 years.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, spokes
man for the W. M. S., presented 
Mrs. Day a life membership pin.

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite as rep
resentative of the society very 
graciously presented the retiring 
president, Mrs. Hickman, a hand
some poinsettu plant in u lovely 
container

Mrs. Hickman responded in her 
sincere and charming way, to the 
appreciation evidenced by the W 
M. S. for her wonderful adminis
tration and devoted service.

Mrs. B. E. Media mery an- 
nounced a urpri*e for Mrs Hick 
man, and told of the life member
ship in the society, that Judge 
Hickman, had presented his wife 
as an unexpected honor.
• Reports of the work were pre

sented by each retiring officer.
Mrs. Will Keith, chairman of the 

Anne E. Day circle, gave a pleas
ing report followed by Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson's fine report of the J. J. 
Mickle circle, and Mrs. T. M Col- 

1 lie, proxy for Mrs. A. H. Johnson, 
ehairman, in a soh-ndid report of 
the Outlook circle. This circle 
exhibited the handsome quilt they 

I will sell for benefit of the circle 
work.

“ Stewardship" was brought out 
! in a musical reading, “ The Man- 
‘ sion,” given by Miss Oneita Rus- 
; sell, with piano support by Mrs.
I F. 0. Hunter.

The session closed with report 
by Mrs. Hickman o f the year’s 

: work, a tribute to members and 
officers.

Members and guests present' 
Aimes. Jonathan Jones, L. E. 
Roach, Rosemond Stanford, T. J. 
Haley, W. Keith, Garner Kinard,
J. E. Hickman, J. U. Johnson, Joe 
Walsh, M. H. Kelly, K. S. Harris, 
Frank Crowell, T. M. Johnson, E. 

i 0. Satterwhite, Milton Lawrence,
R. E. Sikes, Anne E. Day, H. L. 

j Crossley, June Kimble, D. tl. Hunt, 
j J. L. Little, J. C. Stephen, E. D.
| Townsend. T. M. Collie, E. Roy 
Townsend, Frank Castleberry. Earl 
Render, John Van Geetn, J. J 
Mickle, W. A. Martin, C. H. Smith,
W E. Coleman, C. L. Garrett, Mil- 

■ ton Newman, C. G. Stubblefield,
E. Graham. M. B. Griffin, R. K. 
Jones, J. Hale, Mart Hill. C. L. 
Fields, Wayne Jones. D. J. Jobe,

| W. W. Kelly, Jack Vaught, J. R. 
McLaughlin, Jesse W. Pickell of 
Tulsa. Kronia Grubbs, W. F. Bar
ber, D. L. Houle. E. H. Jones. W.
I- Van Geem, Iola Mitchell. O. O. 
Mickle. W. E. Chaney, F. M. Ken- 

I ny. Ed Skidmore, B. E. McGiam- 
| ery, J. F. Sparks, F. O. Hunter,
H. McDonald, Tom Flack, Miss 
Oneita Russell.

The W. M. S. meets Jan. 3 in 
all day officers’ training course of p. 

! Sixth district.

Quick Auluir 
and Refii
Terms To

CENTRAL. |
Fh. 700 208 E.
D. E. C arter, M

)  XN'N'ISTFH s t i r r e d  uneasily 
* "Oh, I don’t know," lie said 

been thinking much

Bpland high school 
iblio invited
| club, luncheon, 1 "I haven’t 

.1 1mut writing lately."
He couldn't tell her for the last , 

two months writing had become a 
nightmare. He couldn't tell her 
that when he sat down at a desk 
a vision of Adele Allen came be
fore him. driving away every 
thought of work. He couldn't tell 
her of the times he had given up. 
after hours of desperation, swear 
ing never again to touch a type 
writer. Write? Even the word was 
hateful to him.

"I'm  knocking off.” he explained 
"Fur a while at least. That’s why
l . -ime to Tremout.”

He was spared further explana
tions as Kate Hewlett appeared In 
the doorway. "I  heard some music 
in here,” she Bald, "and It was 
lovely! You're going to play some 
more, aren't you. Miss France?"

"I 'll be glad to," the girl told 
her. "W h at would you like to 
hear?"

“Oh, anything —  Just so It’s
music."

Juliet France turned again to 
the piano. She played S waltz with 
a gay Spanish rhythm and then 
something in slower tempo, haunt- 
Uigly sad and sweet.

“That's lovely,” Mrs. Hewlett 
said. "Just lovely! I don't know 
how long it's been since auyoue's 
touched that piano. It does sound 
so good— ”

Bannister agreed with her. But 
it wasn't fair to keep their guest 
at the piano all evening. He usked 
Juliet if she would care to play 
bridge.

"I'm  sorry.” the girl apologized, 
“ but I’m awfully stupid at bridge. 
I always have been. If you don't 
mind I think I'd like to go to 
my room. That was such a huge 
meal I ate." She turned to Mrs.

1 Hewlett, smiling. "I 'm  afraid I'm 
sleepy.”

“Then of course you'll go to your 
; room, my dear,” the older woman 
said. "I  hope you get a good 
night’s rest.”

by the chairman, Mrs, R. L.
Young, who conducted the devo
tional from first chapter of 
James, closing with prayer by- 
Mrs. F. V. Williams, who taught 
the lessou for the day, a fine 
preparation of the Life of Sarah

Announcement was made that to 20rh Century Picture*
the W M S. will meet at the George Raft ws ■ loan d
church next Monday w-ith a mis- |»ursxmt>urxt. while Fox eontrib-
sion program, to he presented by ute(J jts ace director, Raoul Walsh. 
Airs. Carl Springer as leader. Feminine interest in "The Bow-

The hostess served a tea plate r r y"  wj|| Be intense because- of the 
of sandwiches, fruit cake with 
whipped cream topping ami coffee 
to Mines. A. J. Campbell, fi. 1
Young, K. V. Williams. Carl ___,_s___ ____ —tssts—
Springer, Mi«* Jewett Sawyer, and f

P p  Delphian chapter, covered 
Ifcdieon, 1 p. m , program, 
iunfty clubhouse.
t. J. B. Leonard, hostess ten 
ition, S to 6 p. m., honoring 
William C. Campbell 
o$r practice. 7 p. m„ Baptist DR. E. R. TOW

Special AttentiJ 
EYE, EAR, NO$e]

Gls«c> FiJ
Office 307 Ex'-haiJ 
Office Hours; 9 a. J

Choir practice, 7:15 p m , Meth
odist church

Harvest Day In 
Methodist Church

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church closed the 
year’s work with the harvest day 
program presented Monday, uti 
der directum of tlieir retiring 
preAideiit, Mrs J E. Hickman, 
hostess and leader for the day.

- - h e  E. Rosemond Stanford pre 
seated the devotional 
*-Mr». J. Prank Sparks, chairman 
of nominating committee, present
ed tiie following names, which was 
unanimously elected as new of
ficers: Mrs. Wayne Jones, presi 
dent; Mrs. iola Mitchell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Burke, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. C. W Price, 
recording secretary; Mrs. E. Hin 
rtehs, connections! treasurer; Mrs 
Frank Crowell, superintendent of

IT W AS the photograph he had 
* found on the Hour of Tracy 
King's apartment, the wedding pits 
tore of 30 years ago. Banulster 
glanced at the bride in lo-r ruffled 
wedding finery and flie bridegroom 
with his impressive mustache He 
tti ..*d the picture over uud studied 
the hack of the card mltiiiMy. lull 
there was nothing to he found 
there.

Rannister gave ft up. He placed 
the photograph on tlie desk liefore 
him. propping it against a pll<- of 
hooks. TUeu he sat hack aud looked 
at It

After a while he reached fur the 
picture and held H to the light. 
Bannister frowned. Tltere was 
something familiar about that 
bridegroom. Why hadu’t lie noticed 
it before? It was something that 
just escaped remembrance. He had 
seen the man— or had he? Thirty 
years could make great changes. 
If the man in the photograph were 
dressed in modern clothes, if the 
mustache were missing, how wouM 
he look?

Bannister tried to Imagine the 
result but it was difficult." Who 
could say what the years —  30 
years— could do? The man looked 
much older than the woman in the 
picture. Must have been 30 then, 
at least. That would make him— 
well, somewhere around 60 now. 
Perhaps older.

But the familiarity persisted. 
Somewhere Bannister was sure he 
had seen that face. Where?

He himself had drifted over the 
continent, settled in a dozen elifj 
ferent cities during the past six 

I years. It might have been In Hol
lywood, Mexico City, Chicago* oh, 

j there was no chance to figure it 
out that way!

He gave up the effort and began 
to undress. But In five minutes 
he was hack again, staring al the 
photograph. A little later he sat 
at his desk, busy with cardboard 
and wrapping paper. He placed 
the photograph inside tiie card- 
hoard. wrappi-d It securely. Then 
he took peu and ink and wrote 
an address.

Afterward, because he was not 
in the least sleepy, he put on bis 

j coat, went down stairs and left 
the house. He walked two blocks 
until he reached a mail box and 
dropped the package Inside.

I (To lie Continued)

A jfift for Her— A trift for Him— A jril 
one in the family can be purchased very 
from our wonderful -election of mere 
prices vyu can afford to buy.

Bowery”  Robust 
Romance Gay ’90’s toppin 

Hat or 
coralL r «4

EASTLAND
The Gay Nineties an- coming 

buck in "The Bowery"!
Hilarious fun, robust romance 

and naughty nights of Frankie- 
und Johnny times are promised 
with the arrival of Wallace Beery, 
George Raft, Jackie Cooper, Fay 
Wray, P< rt Kclton and a host of 
other celebrities in “ The Bowery” 
nt the Lyric Thr-atre Thursd ,y.

Of all the decades in American 
history, that front 1890 to l'. ‘*0 
stems to be the most popular in 
these times with photoplay suoi-

TO D A Y ONLY
FATE WOUND THE 
ClOCK OF DEATH—z Everything and Anything 

JEWELRY

other
iy Ea

A FEW  moments later Juliet left 
them. Kate Hewlett bad taken

up her basket of knitting from the 
table. For 20 minutes there was 
no sound except the clicking of the 
knitting needles. Then Mrs. Hew
lett said, "D avid !"

He looked up from bis magazine. 
"Y es?”

"David. I think Miss France Is 
awfully sweet. Where did you say 
you Knew her? Was it in New 
York”

“ Yes,”  Bannister told her. “ In 
New York.” He returned to his 
magazine. A minute later he put 
it usiduh “ Aunt Kate,” he said, 
“ there's one thing I wanted to 
speak to you about. I want you 
to he careful not to say anything 
about this murder to Miss France. 
She's— well, the fact is there’s been 
a loss in her family recently. A 
close relative. Very sad. That’s 
why I don’t think we should say 
anything to her about such a grew 
some subject.”

LOUIS DAICHELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

| know 
I Howi
|s mu< 
■saved

Breckenridge, Texas 
West Texas’ Leading Jeweler 

JF.WEI.ER and OPTOMETRISTTexas Electric Service Co.

An Ideal Christmas#

GIFT I
EASTLAND TELEGRA®

RALPH BELLAMY 
JUNE COLLYCR
C U u d r  Gtilmgwater  

l efty BtytHa
Arthur F ie n on  f l -

Circle 2, opened by Mrs. H. L. 
Owen, in sentence prayers by 
members, who planned the fifth 
Monday social in January, for the 
entire W. M. S. membership, with 
Circle 2 as hostess, and Mrs. A. 
O. Cook, circle chairman.

Mrs*. Tucker served a refresh
ment of hot chocolate and cake to 
Mnies. H. A. MeCanlies, W A. 
Stile , John Williams, Hugh Owen,

Starts Tomorrow
Church of Christ 
Bible Clest

The Ladies’ Bible <■ i a - of the 
( liuri h of Christ was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Irp L. Hanna 
Monday afternoon.

Hymn, led by Mrs. Hurley, aud 
prayer by Mrs. Boggus. was fol
lowed by a contest in Bible ques
tions, conducted between opposing 
sides, captained by Mrs. Guy Sher
rill and Mrs. B. F. Roberson, with 
the latter on the winning side.

A reading was given by Dorothy 
Jean Nabors.

Mrs. Boggus on behalf o f the 
class presented Mrs. Loretta Her
ring a lovely gift, an orchid bath
robe. in anpreeiation of Mrs. Her
ring’s faithful teaching of the 
Bible.

The recipient accepted the gift 
in a little talk of sincere gratifi
cation.

Mrs. M. J. Pickett gave an in
teresting resume of the book, 
“ Gr-en Pastures.”

Refreshments were served.
Mrs. I ’ ickett poured the choco

late, served with cake and Christ
mas candies. The next meeting 
will he held at the home of Mrs. 
Chambers on North Oak street.

Tho«e present, Mmes. P. H. 
Davis. W K. Kellett. M. C. Miller, 
K. N. Conlen, R. B. Reagan. John 
Y’oung. Otho Barton, Loretta 
Herrin", Frank Chambers. O. M. 
Hunt. Rrgye Fehl, J. B. Downtain. 
•T, R. Boggus. Guy Sherrill. E Hur
ley. J R. Cro««ley, Clifton Hors, 
M. J. Pickett. Jim Harrell, C. W 
Fvnns, J G Nash. B K. Roberson, 
Ira L. Hanna H. F. Lawrence, 
Percy Harris, D. L. Childress, Mrs 
Shelhv Sm'th o f Olden, and 
Dorothy Jean Nabors.

ONE FULL YEAR FOR ONLY

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Those who owe City Taxes will have until Dec. 
31st to pay them without penalties and interest. 
After that date the penalty and interest will be 
enforced.

PER MONTH

Delivered To Your Home Each Afternoon 
on Sunday Morning

Phone 601
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